Abstract: Waste residues produced by agricultural and forestry industries can generate energy and are regarded as a promising source of sustainable fuels. Pyrolysis, where waste biomass is heated under low-oxygen conditions, has recently attracted attention as a means to add value to these residues. The material is carbonized and yields a solid product known as biochar. In this study, eight types of biomass were evaluated for their suitability as raw material to produce biochar. Material was pyrolyzed at either 350 • C or 500 • C and changes in ash content, volatile solids, fixed carbon, higher heating value (HHV) and yield were assessed. For pyrolysis at 350 • C, significant correlations (p < 0.01) between the biochars' ash and fixed carbon content and their HHVs were observed. Masson pine wood and Chinese fir wood biochars pyrolyzed at 350 • C and the bamboo sawdust biochar pyrolyzed at 500 • C were suitable for direct use in fuel applications, as reflected by their higher HHVs, higher energy density, greater fixed carbon and lower ash contents. Rice straw was a poor substrate as the resultant biochar contained less than 60% fixed carbon and a relatively low HHV. Of the suitable residues, carbonization via pyrolysis is a promising technology to add value to pecan shells and Miscanthus.
Introduction
By 2020, the use of petroleum and other liquid fuels is estimated to reach nearly 100 million bpd globally, and this is anticipated to increase a further 10% by 2035 [1] . This increase in energy demand, coupled to the depletion of petroleum resources, has intensified renewable energy research [2] . Biofuel derived from lignocellulosic biomass is one potential source of renewable energy. Biomass energy currently provides almost 14% of the world's primary energy. It is regarded as the renewable fuel with the highest potential for sustainable development in the future, and its adoption can significantly lower fossil fuel use and CO 2 emissions [3] . In addition, a providing sustainable energy solution is urgently required in developing countries.
In China, the use of biomass residues as a renewable energy source has increased in importance. Approximately 70% of the Chinese population live in rural areas, where a large amount of agricultural biomass residue is generated. It is a challenge to utilize these residues as a fuel in their original form due to their low bulk density, low heating value and the volume of smoke they generate [4] . Lignocellulosic biomass is an abundant organic material that, in addition to its use as a fuel, can be upgraded to generate biochar [5] . Biochar is a general term for a solid product derived from the pyrolysis of agricultural or forestry biomass [6, 7] . Pyrolysis is a process where a substrate is heated in the absence of oxygen [3] , and this conversion is a new strategy to potentially add value to biomass residues [8] .
Depending on its physical and chemical properties, biochar can range from a high-quality fuel [6] to a soil amendment [9] . It may also be used to remediate contaminated soil [10] [11] [12] or sequester carbon [13, 14] . The processing method and pyrolysis temperature are the decisive elements affecting biochar yield, but chemical and physical properties of the feedstock cannot be ignored [15, 16] . There has been considerable research regarding the use of biochar as a soil amendment, including the effect of pyrolysis conditions and substrate type on biochar quality [8] . Moreover, numerous studies focus on biomass as a substrate for the carbonization of biochar and its application as a fuel [17] [18] [19] . The resulting biomass-derived biochar can be further processed into fuel briquettes after carbonization and can partially address the challenges of waste biomass management related to air pollution and improving transport efficiency [20] . For this reason, it is important to examine the thermal characteristics of biochars generated from different biomass types and identify those most suited to biochar production.
In this study, biochars were generated using laboratory-scale pyrolytic carbonization of eight types of waste biomass feedstocks commonly available in subtropical China. These feedstocks were pine wood, Chinese fir wood, Chinese fir bark, bamboo leaves, bamboo sawdust, Miscanthus, pecan shells and rice straw. To date, there is little research evaluating the thermal characteristics of biochar generated from these biomass sources. The aims of this research were to:
(1) evaluate the influence of biomass types and pyrolysis temperatures on the thermal properties of biochars; (2) correlate biochar properties such as ash, volatile solid and fixed carbon contents to the higher heating values (HHVs); and (3) identify which waste biomass is best suited for fuel biochar production.
In brief, the outcome of this work would determine which substrates were suitable as fuel biochar and provide technical guidance for using agricultural and forestry residues for biochar production.
Materials and Methods

Biomass Feedstock Preparation
Eight types of biomass from the agricultural and forestry sectors in subtropical China were assessed. These were Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood, Chinese fir bark, bamboo leaves, bamboo sawdust, Miscanthus, pecan shells and rice straw. The biomass was obtained from Lin'an City, northwest of Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, China. The biomass feedstocks were air-dried, chopped using a pulverizer, and finally ground to a size able to pass through 40-mesh sieves for laboratory analyses.
Biochar Production
Biochars were produced using a slow pyrolysis procedure, which was performed under an inert nitrogen (purity ≥ 99.99%, flow rate: 200 mL min −1 ) atmosphere in a laboratory-scale (5 L) fixed-bed tubular reactor made of stainless steel. The reactor was heated by an electrical furnace that had the maximum temperature of 800 • C. The reactor was filled to 75% of its capacity and heated to either 350 • C or 500 • C at a heating rate of 5 • C min −1 . When peak temperature was reached, it was held for 2 h. The pyrolyzed material was then cooled to room temperature under an inert atmosphere. Sixteen biochar samples were generated from the eight kinds of feedstock pyrolyzed at two temperatures. Biochar samples were ground to a size able to pass through 80-mesh sieves for laboratory analyses.
Laboratory Analyses
The moisture, ash, fixed carbon content, volatile solids and the HHV were determined for each feedstock and corresponding biochar samples. Moisture, ash and volatile solids content were determined according to the NY/T1881-2010 Standard (China) [21] . For the moisture content, ground samples were placed in an oven at 105 • C and dried until constant weight. Dried samples were cooled in a desiccator for 1 h prior to weighing. For the ash content, samples were placed in an uncovered crucible in a muffle furnace and the temperature was raised to approximately 275 • C in air with a heating rate lower than 10 • C min −1 (i.e., ambient to 275 • C in less than 30 min). This was held for 30 min and then raised to 750 • C and held for 3 h. Samples were cooled in a desiccator for 20 min prior to weighing. For the volatile solids content, the muffle furnace was preheated to 920 • C, samples were placed inside and processed under an inert atmosphere (nitrogen) and kept at 900 ± 10 • C for 7 min. Samples were cooled in a desiccator for 20 min prior to weighing. The HHV was determined according to the GB/T 213-2008 Standard (China) [22] with a Bomb Calorimeter. The fixed carbon content was calculated from the moisture, ash and volatile solids contents. All analyses were performed in duplicate.
The Calculations of Biochar Yield, Energy Yield and Energy Density
The biochar (mass) yield (G m ) was calculated as the ratio of the mass of dry biochar (M 2 ) to the mass of dry biomass (M 1 ) (Equation (1)). The energy yield (G e ) represented the energy contained in biomass that was retained in the biochar. It was calculated using G m and the HHVs of biochar (Q 2 ) and raw biomass (Q 1 ) (Equation (2)). The energy density (ED) indicated the ratio of energy yield and biochar yield, as presented below (Equation (3)) [23] .
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 17.0 statistical package program. The sample means (n = 2) for proximate analyses and HHV were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple range tests. Variability in the data was expressed as the standard error, and the level of significance was set at p value <0.05. The correlations between raw biomass and the biochars, as well as that between ash, volatile and fixed carbon content and HHV were based on Pearson's correlation coefficients (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05).
Results and Discussion
Yield Analyses
The biochar and energy yields for the various substrates are displayed in Figure 1 . In this study, slow pyrolysis was used as this generally favors biochar production. Slow pyrolysis, which incorporates longer residence times at slow heating rates at lower temperatures, produces primarily charcoal, while at high temperatures it produces primarily gaseous products [24] . For example, Nam et al. [25] obtained much higher mass yields of rice straw biochars using slow pyrolysis (45-48%) compared to fast pyrolysis (27%). Fast pyrolysis, which incorporates short residence times, fast heating rates, and moderate temperatures, favors the production of bio-oil [24] . 
Results and Discussion
Yield Analyses
The biochar and energy yields for the various substrates are displayed in Figure 1 . In this study, slow pyrolysis was used as this generally favors biochar production. Slow pyrolysis, which incorporates longer residence times at slow heating rates at lower temperatures, produces primarily charcoal, while at high temperatures it produces primarily gaseous products [24] . For example, Nam et al. [25] obtained much higher mass yields of rice straw biochars using slow pyrolysis (45-48%) compared to fast pyrolysis (27%). Fast pyrolysis, which incorporates short residence times, fast heating rates, and moderate temperatures, favors the production of bio-oil [24] . The biochar yields from bamboo sawdust (55%) and Miscanthus (51%) were relatively high at 350 °C. All biochar yields decreased at the higher pyrolysis temperature [26] , most notably for bamboo sawdust, which decreased from 55% at 350 °C to 29% at 500 °C. However, at 500 °C the biochar yields from pecan shells and rice straw remained relatively high-both at 39%. Yields are known to vary due to the differences in the relative abundance of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin within different biomass, which have different thermal degradation kinetics [13] . Xiong et al. [27] also observed biochar yields decreased at higher carbonization temperatures. The differences between the resultant biochars were most likely attributable to the thermal resilience of lignin, as opposed to hemicellulose and cellulose that decompose at temperatures lower than 400 °C (220 to 315 °C and 315 to 400 °C, respectively).
The energy yields displayed a similar trend to the biochar yields. For pyrolysis at 350 °C, the biochar energy yields in decreasing order were: bamboo sawdust > pecan shells > Miscanthus > Masson pine wood > Chinese fir bark > rice straw > Chinese fir wood > bamboo leaves. Energy yields were lower after pyrolysis at 500 °C; the biochar energy yields in decreasing order were: bamboo sawdust > Miscanthus > pecan shells > bamboo leaves > Chinese fir bark > rice straw > Masson pine wood > Chinese fir wood. In the current study, the energy density of biochars pyrolyzed at 350 °C ranged from 1.44 to 1.69, with Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and pecan shell biochars above 1.60. Although the energy density of bamboo sawdust biochar obtained at 500 °C (1.88) was greatly improved compared that pyrolyzed at 350 °C (1.49), all other biochars generated at the higher temperature had lower energy densities (ranging from 1.19 to 1.52). Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and bamboo sawdust biomass are theoretically excellent biofuels because of their low ash content, but environmental factors and transport costs limit their application [28] .
Biochars contain less volatile solids and, to a certain point, have an increased energy density. Harsono et al. [29] obtained 0.2 tons of biochar, 0.3 tons of biogas and 0.025 tons of bio-oil from one ton of palm oil residues after slow pyrolysis. The biogas consisted mainly of CO2 (40-75%) and CH4 (15-60%) [30] , and trace amounts of water vapor, hydrogen sulfide, siloxanes, hydrocarbons, The biochar yields from bamboo sawdust (55%) and Miscanthus (51%) were relatively high at 350 • C. All biochar yields decreased at the higher pyrolysis temperature [26] , most notably for bamboo sawdust, which decreased from 55% at 350 • C to 29% at 500 • C. However, at 500 • C the biochar yields from pecan shells and rice straw remained relatively high-both at 39%. Yields are known to vary due to the differences in the relative abundance of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin within different biomass, which have different thermal degradation kinetics [13] . Xiong et al. [27] also observed biochar yields decreased at higher carbonization temperatures. The differences between the resultant biochars were most likely attributable to the thermal resilience of lignin, as opposed to hemicellulose and cellulose that decompose at temperatures lower than 400 • C (220 to 315 • C and 315 to 400 • C, respectively).
The energy yields displayed a similar trend to the biochar yields. For pyrolysis at 350 • C, the biochar energy yields in decreasing order were: bamboo sawdust > pecan shells > Miscanthus > Masson pine wood > Chinese fir bark > rice straw > Chinese fir wood > bamboo leaves. Energy yields were lower after pyrolysis at 500 • C; the biochar energy yields in decreasing order were: bamboo sawdust > Miscanthus > pecan shells > bamboo leaves > Chinese fir bark > rice straw > Masson pine wood > Chinese fir wood. In the current study, the energy density of biochars pyrolyzed at 350 • C ranged from 1.44 to 1.69, with Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and pecan shell biochars above 1.60. Although the energy density of bamboo sawdust biochar obtained at 500 • C (1.88) was greatly improved compared that pyrolyzed at 350 • C (1.49), all other biochars generated at the higher temperature had lower energy densities (ranging from 1.19 to 1.52). Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and bamboo sawdust biomass are theoretically excellent biofuels because of their low ash content, but environmental factors and transport costs limit their application [28] .
Biochars contain less volatile solids and, to a certain point, have an increased energy density. Harsono et al. [29] obtained 0.2 tons of biochar, 0.3 tons of biogas and 0.025 tons of bio-oil from one ton of palm oil residues after slow pyrolysis. The biogas consisted mainly of CO 2 (40-75%) and CH 4 (15-60%) [30] , and trace amounts of water vapor, hydrogen sulfide, siloxanes, hydrocarbons, ammonia, oxygen, carbon monoxide and nitrogen [31] . Biochar is lighter than the original material, making it easier to transport. Biochar is also moisture resistant and resistant to microbial degradation, which can lessen the impact of seasonal variations as they can be stored for much longer periods than raw biomass [5] . Reza et al. [32] also reported that the biochar was about 41-90% of the original mass, but contained 80-95% of the fuel value of the raw feedstock, i.e., biochar had higher energy density than the raw biomass due to the mass lost to volatilization. In China, families used to collect agricultural and forestry biomass such as crop residuals, weeds, branches and leaves for cooking and heating [33] , and lots of biomass residues were burnt in the field, which caused serious air pollution [34] . Wang et al. [35] reported that PM 2.5 concentrations increased because of biomass burning to an average of 134 µg m −3 , which was three times worse than clear days in Shanghai (from 2011 to 2013). Therefore, carbonization by pyrolysis represents a better approach to utilize these residues.
Proximate Analyses
Proximate analysis is a measure of total biomass components in terms of moisture content, ash content, volatile solids and fixed carbon of the solid fuel [36] . It is a relatively simple, cheap, robust method that is widely used to describe the properties of biomass fuels [37] . In the current study, ash and volatile solid contents varied significantly for the raw biomass as well as the biochars. In addition to the pyrolysis conditions (peak temperature, heating rate and residence time), structural components of the raw biomass also affected resultant biochars [38] .
The ash content varied significantly (p < 0.05) among different feedstocks ( Figure 2 ). The ash content of pecan shells, bamboo leaves and rice straw were relatively high, while Chinese fir wood, bamboo sawdust, Chinese fir bark and Masson pine wood had very low ash contents (all below 0.5%). The rice straw had the largest ash content (14%), while the Chinese fir wood had the lowest (0.08%). These results were consistent with Obernberger et al. [39] , who found that wood generally had a lower ash content than bark, straw or cereal. Variation in ash content is attributable to the different concentrations of ash-forming elements, such as calcium carbonate, potassium silicates, iron and other metals [40] . The ash content of different feedstocks in this study were consistent with data from Liu et al. [41] . As ash is non-combustible, it negatively impacts a material's calorific value [4] . In addition, processing combustible material with a high ash content requires more frequent residue removal, as well as increased boiler maintenance due to higher dust emissions [42] . This results in unnecessary down time and lowers process efficiency, which is why a biomass with a low ash content is preferred as a fuel source. ammonia, oxygen, carbon monoxide and nitrogen [31] . Biochar is lighter than the original material, making it easier to transport. Biochar is also moisture resistant and resistant to microbial degradation, which can lessen the impact of seasonal variations as they can be stored for much longer periods than raw biomass [5] . Reza et al. [32] also reported that the biochar was about 41-90% of the original mass, but contained 80-95% of the fuel value of the raw feedstock, i.e., biochar had higher energy density than the raw biomass due to the mass lost to volatilization. In China, families used to collect agricultural and forestry biomass such as crop residuals, weeds, branches and leaves for cooking and heating [33] , and lots of biomass residues were burnt in the field, which caused serious air pollution [34] . Wang et al. [35] reported that PM2.5 concentrations increased because of biomass burning to an average of 134 µg m −3 , which was three times worse than clear days in Shanghai (from 2011 to 2013). Therefore, carbonization by pyrolysis represents a better approach to utilize these residues.
The ash content varied significantly (p < 0.05) among different feedstocks (Figure 2 ). The ash content of pecan shells, bamboo leaves and rice straw were relatively high, while Chinese fir wood, bamboo sawdust, Chinese fir bark and Masson pine wood had very low ash contents (all below 0.5%). The rice straw had the largest ash content (14%), while the Chinese fir wood had the lowest (0.08%). These results were consistent with Obernberger et al. [39] , who found that wood generally had a lower ash content than bark, straw or cereal. Variation in ash content is attributable to the different concentrations of ash-forming elements, such as calcium carbonate, potassium silicates, iron and other metals [40] . The ash content of different feedstocks in this study were consistent with data from Liu et al. [41] . As ash is non-combustible, it negatively impacts a material's calorific value [4] . In addition, processing combustible material with a high ash content requires more frequent residue removal, as well as increased boiler maintenance due to higher dust emissions [42] . This results in unnecessary down time and lowers process efficiency, which is why a biomass with a low ash content is preferred as a fuel source. In general, the pyrolysis (at 350 or 500 • C) increased the relative ash contents of the biochar, but values varied greatly and ranged from 0.3% (Chinese fir wood at 500 • C) to 33.3% (rice straw biochar at 500 • C). There were significant (p < 0.05) differences between the raw biomass and their biochars (Figure 2 ). The majority of mass loss occurred below 350 • C and the ash content increased dramatically at 350 • C (range: 0.6-16.2%), and generally increased (albeit less markedly) at 500 • C (range: 0.3-19.1%). Ash contents were relatively higher for biochars from pecan shells, rice straw, Miscanthus, Chinese fir bark and bamboo leaves (>10%), whereas the biochars made from Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and bamboo sawdust were low (<3%). There was a significant (p < 0.01) positive correlation between raw biomass and their biochars in terms of the ash content ( Table 1) . The results indicate that a raw material with a high ash content generates a biochar with a high ash content. Biomass from Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and bamboo sawdust had low starting ash contents, which was reflected in their biochars. The volatile solids of biomass and biochars are presented in Figure 3 . In contrast to ash content, volatile solids (VS) retention was primarily affected by the pyrolysis temperature. The VS contents of the raw biomass were all greater than 50% (Chinese fir wood had the greatest content at 78%) and an increase in pyrolysis temperature from 350 to 500 • C increased VS release. This is in agreement with Sadaka et al. [43] , who reported that VS decreased with increasing carbonization temperature for switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). Bamboo sawdust had the greatest VS loss with increasing temperature: the VS content decreased to 52% at 350 • C and 11% at 500 • C. The Chinese fir bark biochars had the lowest VS content at the tested pyrolysis temperatures, which decreased from 71% in the feedstock to 30% at 350 • C and dropped to 23% at 500 • C. Biomass typically consists of three components: hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin [37] . The differences may be due to thermal stability variances between hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin, and the relative abundance of these three components in each biomass. Generally, hemicellulose is the most volatile, cellulose is less volatile, while lignin is the most difficult to volatilize [37] . Bark is primarily composed of hemicelluloses and cellulose, while the woody biomass may contain more lignin than bark. At 350 • C, almost all hemicellulose and cellulose were pyrolyzed, while the lignin was more stable and continued to be pyrolyzed at 500 • C. The VS for the full set of biochars generated at 500 • C had the smallest variation, ranging from 11% to 23%, with the majority of the values between 14% and 20%. According to Chaney [44] , low-grade fuels with low volatile solid may result in smouldering, which can generate a large amount of smoke and even toxic gases. A high VS content indicated easy ignition and that most of the fuel will volatize during combustion [4] . In the present study, although the volatile solids content of biochar mainly depended on pyrolysis temperature, a significant (p < 0.01) positive correlation was observed between raw biomass and their biochars from pyrolysis at 350 • C. However, there was no significant correlation between raw biomass and the 500 • C biochar (Table 1) . The fixed carbon content of biochar increased significantly (p < 0.05) with increasing pyrolysis temperature due to the increased loss of volatile solids. Thus, the fixed carbon negatively correlated to the VS (Figures 3 and 4) , which was consistent with a previous study [43] . The fixed carbon content followed the reverse pattern to the VS with all feedstocks. In addition, fixed carbon provided a rough estimate of the heating value of a fuel and was the primary source of heat generated during combustion [4] . In our study, the fixed carbon content ranged from 10% to 26% for the feedstocks, 38% to 62% after pyrolysis at 350 °C, and 52% to 84% for biochars after pyrolysis at 500 °C. The fixed carbon content increased two to four times after pyrolysis at 350 °C. The bamboo sawdust and Chinese fir bark pyrolyzed at 500 °C displayed the largest and smallest changes to fixed carbon content (increasing by 97% and 6%, respectively) in comparison to the pyrolysis products generated at 350 °C. Rice straw had the lowest fixed carbon contents after pyrolysis at 350 °C (38%) and 500 °C (52%), while Chinese fir wood had the highest fixed carbon content at 350 °C (62%) and bamboo sawdust the highest at 500 °C (84%). The Pearson's correlation test confirmed that the fixed carbon content of the 350 °C biochar correlated negatively (p < 0.05) with that of the raw material (Table 1) . However, there was no significant correlation between 500 °C biochars and the raw biomass. As with volatile solids, pyrolysis temperature was the dominant factor affecting the fixed carbon content of biochar. The fixed carbon content of biochar increased significantly (p < 0.05) with increasing pyrolysis temperature due to the increased loss of volatile solids. Thus, the fixed carbon negatively correlated to the VS (Figures 3 and 4) , which was consistent with a previous study [43] . The fixed carbon content followed the reverse pattern to the VS with all feedstocks. In addition, fixed carbon provided a rough estimate of the heating value of a fuel and was the primary source of heat generated during combustion [4] . In our study, the fixed carbon content ranged from 10% to 26% for the feedstocks, 38% to 62% after pyrolysis at 350 • C, and 52% to 84% for biochars after pyrolysis at 500 • C. The fixed carbon content increased two to four times after pyrolysis at 350 • C. The bamboo sawdust and Chinese fir bark pyrolyzed at 500 • C displayed the largest and smallest changes to fixed carbon content (increasing by 97% and 6%, respectively) in comparison to the pyrolysis products generated at 350 • C. Rice straw had the lowest fixed carbon contents after pyrolysis at 350 • C (38%) and 500 • C (52%), while Chinese fir wood had the highest fixed carbon content at 350 • C (62%) and bamboo sawdust the highest at 500 • C (84%). The Pearson's correlation test confirmed that the fixed carbon content of the 350 • C biochar correlated negatively (p < 0.05) with that of the raw material (Table 1) . However, there was no significant correlation between 500 • C biochars and the raw biomass. As with volatile solids, pyrolysis temperature was the dominant factor affecting the fixed carbon content of biochar. The fixed carbon content of biochar increased significantly (p < 0.05) with increasing pyrolysis temperature due to the increased loss of volatile solids. Thus, the fixed carbon negatively correlated to the VS (Figures 3 and 4) , which was consistent with a previous study [43] . The fixed carbon content followed the reverse pattern to the VS with all feedstocks. In addition, fixed carbon provided a rough estimate of the heating value of a fuel and was the primary source of heat generated during combustion [4] . In our study, the fixed carbon content ranged from 10% to 26% for the feedstocks, 38% to 62% after pyrolysis at 350 °C, and 52% to 84% for biochars after pyrolysis at 500 °C. The fixed carbon content increased two to four times after pyrolysis at 350 °C. The bamboo sawdust and Chinese fir bark pyrolyzed at 500 °C displayed the largest and smallest changes to fixed carbon content (increasing by 97% and 6%, respectively) in comparison to the pyrolysis products generated at 350 °C. Rice straw had the lowest fixed carbon contents after pyrolysis at 350 °C (38%) and 500 °C (52%), while Chinese fir wood had the highest fixed carbon content at 350 °C (62%) and bamboo sawdust the highest at 500 °C (84%). The Pearson's correlation test confirmed that the fixed carbon content of the 350 °C biochar correlated negatively (p < 0.05) with that of the raw material (Table 1) . However, there was no significant correlation between 500 °C biochars and the raw biomass. As with volatile solids, pyrolysis temperature was the dominant factor affecting the fixed carbon content of biochar. 
Higher Heating Value
The HHV is one of the most important parameters related to energy analyses. It is defined as the energy released per unit mass or per unit volume of fuel after complete combustion, including the energy contained in the water vapor in the exhaust gases [45] . The HHV indicates the best use for biomass fuel, as it describes the energy content [36] . As is evident in Figure 5 , the HHVs of biomass feedstocks were generally similar (ranging from 18.44 to 20.10 MJ kg −1 ), but the HHVs were lower for pecan shells (16.95 MJ kg −1 ) and rice straw (15.85 MJ kg −1 ). However, the HHVs of the eight feedstocks differed after pyrolysis. The HHVs of bamboo sawdust and Miscanthus biochars pyrolyzed at 500 • C were higher than those at 350 • C, while the opposite trend was observed for bamboo leaves and rice straw biochars. This change was due to variations in structural components, and their ratios, which were volatilized or carbonized to different extents at the two temperatures. During the low-temperature carbonization period, the heating value of the biochar initially increased, and decreased as the carbonized components that contributed to the HHV were most likely volatilized to CH 4 and H 2 at higher temperatures [46] . This was also observed by Xiong et al. [27] , who found peak heating values of cotton stalk and bamboo sawdust biochar peaked after pyrolysis at 550 or 600 • C, respectively. For the 350 • C biochars the HHVs of Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and Chinese fir bark were >30 MJ kg −1 -comparable with the HHVs for coals ranging from brown coal to bituminous coal [47] . According to Qian et al. [36] , these HHVs were comparable to high quality coal, which typically has a HHV of 25-35 MJ kg −1 . Anderson et al. [48] also reported that biochars derived from woody plants had higher HHVs. The Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) biochars were higher in energy than charcoal, but these were lower in energy compared to medium or high quality coal. In the current study, the bamboo sawdust biochar pyrolysis at 500 • C had the highest HHV at 32.4 MJ kg −1 , which was comparable with the HHV of bituminous coal [47] . 
The HHV is one of the most important parameters related to energy analyses. It is defined as the energy released per unit mass or per unit volume of fuel after complete combustion, including the energy contained in the water vapor in the exhaust gases [45] . The HHV indicates the best use for biomass fuel, as it describes the energy content [36] . As is evident in Figure 5 , the HHVs of biomass feedstocks were generally similar (ranging from 18.44 to 20.10 MJ kg −1 ), but the HHVs were lower for pecan shells (16.95 MJ kg −1 ) and rice straw (15.85 MJ kg −1 ). However, the HHVs of the eight feedstocks differed after pyrolysis. The HHVs of bamboo sawdust and Miscanthus biochars pyrolyzed at 500 °C were higher than those at 350 °C, while the opposite trend was observed for bamboo leaves and rice straw biochars. This change was due to variations in structural components, and their ratios, which were volatilized or carbonized to different extents at the two temperatures. During the lowtemperature carbonization period, the heating value of the biochar initially increased, and decreased as the carbonized components that contributed to the HHV were most likely volatilized to CH4 and H2 at higher temperatures [46] . This was also observed by Xiong et al. [27] , who found peak heating values of cotton stalk and bamboo sawdust biochar peaked after pyrolysis at 550 or 600 °C, respectively. For the 350 °C biochars the HHVs of Masson pine wood, Chinese fir wood and Chinese fir bark were >30 MJ kg −1 -comparable with the HHVs for coals ranging from brown coal to bituminous coal [47] . According to Qian et al. [36] , these HHVs were comparable to high quality coal, which typically has a HHV of 25-35 MJ kg −1 . Anderson et al. [48] also reported that biochars derived from woody plants had higher HHVs. The Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) biochars were higher in energy than charcoal, but these were lower in energy compared to medium or high quality coal. In the current study, the bamboo sawdust biochar pyrolysis at 500 °C had the highest HHV at 32.4 MJ kg −1 , which was comparable with the HHV of bituminous coal [47] . 
The Correlation between Proximate Analyses and HHV
There was no significant correlation between volatile solids content and HHV (Figure 6 ), whereas HHV had significant correlations (p < 0.01) with ash and fixed carbon contents. Accordingly, biochar samples with a low ash content or a high fixed carbon content display high HHVs. Therefore, suitable substrates for fuel biochar production need to be selected according to their ash and fixed carbon contents. In addition, there was a strong positive correlation (p < 0.01) between the HHVs of raw biomass and their corresponding biochars (Table 1 ). 
There was no significant correlation between volatile solids content and HHV (Figure 6 ), whereas HHV had significant correlations (p < 0.01) with ash and fixed carbon contents. Accordingly, biochar samples with a low ash content or a high fixed carbon content display high HHVs. Therefore, suitable substrates for fuel biochar production need to be selected according to their ash and fixed carbon contents. In addition, there was a strong positive correlation (p < 0.01) between the HHVs of raw biomass and their corresponding biochars ( Table 1 ).
The lower ash content (1.1%), higher fixed carbon (52.6%), energy density (1.69) and HHV (32.3 MJ kg −1 ), as well as the higher energy yield (75.3%) indicate that Masson pine wood biochar produced at 350 • C was the most efficient biofuel of the eight substrates tested. In addition, Chinese fir wood biochar pyrolyzed at 350 • C was also a suitable fuel that displayed good thermal properties. After pyrolysis at 500 • C, the thermal properties of bamboo sawdust biochar were enhanced, and the higher HHV (32.4 MJ kg −1 ), energy density (1.88) and fixed carbon content (83.9%) made it a higher quality fuel than that obtained at 350 • C (28.3 MJ kg −1 HHV; 1.49 energy density; 42.5% fixed carbon content). The rice straw biomass was a poor energy source after pyrolysis, but it has potential remediation applications as it is an effective adsorbent for soil pollutants [14, 49] and a good nutrient source due to its high concentration of inorganic elements [50] . Pecan shells and Miscanthus biochars were well suited as energy sources due to their high energy yield when converted to biochar. In Europe, Miscanthus is widely planted to produce liquid biofuels and chemical precursors, as well as improve soil fertility and land aesthetics [51] . In the current study, carbonization via pyrolysis is an innovative and promising method for the utilization of Miscanthus residues. The conversion efficiency for energy and weight of the pecan shells was considerable, and combined with other data, we considered this the best substrate for biochar production. The lower ash content (1.1%), higher fixed carbon (52.6%), energy density (1.69) and HHV (32.3 MJ kg −1 ), as well as the higher energy yield (75.3%) indicate that Masson pine wood biochar produced at 350 °C was the most efficient biofuel of the eight substrates tested. In addition, Chinese fir wood biochar pyrolyzed at 350 °C was also a suitable fuel that displayed good thermal properties. After pyrolysis at 500 °C, the thermal properties of bamboo sawdust biochar were enhanced, and the higher HHV (32.4 MJ kg −1 ), energy density (1.88) and fixed carbon content (83.9%) made it a higher quality fuel than that obtained at 350 °C (28.3 MJ kg −1 HHV; 1.49 energy density; 42.5% fixed carbon content). The rice straw biomass was a poor energy source after pyrolysis, but it has potential remediation applications as it is an effective adsorbent for soil pollutants [14, 49] and a good nutrient source due to its high concentration of inorganic elements [50] . Pecan shells and Miscanthus biochars were well suited as energy sources due to their high energy yield when converted to biochar. In Europe, Miscanthus is widely planted to produce liquid biofuels and chemical precursors, as well as improve soil fertility and land aesthetics [51] . In the current study, carbonization via pyrolysis is an innovative and promising method for the utilization of Miscanthus residues. The conversion efficiency for energy and weight of the pecan shells was considerable, and combined with other data, we considered this the best substrate for biochar production. Figure 6 . Correlation between the higher heating value and the contents of ash, fixed carbon and volatile solids in biochars (n = 16).
Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrate that the thermal properties and yields of biochars differ vastly for different biomass feedstocks. The thermal properties of the biochars were dependent on raw material characteristics and the temperature of carbonization during pyrolysis. Similarly, the effects on volatile solid and fixed carbon content were more dependent on pyrolysis temperature, while the ash contents of biochar were dependent on feedstock composition more than pyrolysis temperature. The HHV of the biochars increased after the initial pyrolysis at 350 • C, but the increase tapered or decreased with pyrolysis at 500 • C. Masson pine wood and Chinese fir wood biochars pyrolyzed at 350 • C and bamboo sawdust biochar pyrolyzed at 500 • C were suitable for direct use in fuel applications, as reflected by their higher HHVs, greater fixed carbon contents and lower ash contents. Of the substrates, carbonization via pyrolysis is a promising technology to add value to pecan shells and Miscanthus due to the higher energy and mass retention of the resultant biochars.
